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Westminster, January £4. 

TH I S Day His Majesty came to the 
House pf Petis, -and -being iri Jrlis 
Royal Robes, seated on the Throne 

it, .1 "with the usual Solemnity, Sir 
Charles t)alton, Qentleman Uflier of thfe 

the Emperdr, and the repeated Professions 
Wade -by the Allies on the other fide, oftheir 
sincere ^Disposition ifi put an End tQ the present 
Ttdubles, upon honourable ani solid'Terms* 
I c&hcUrred in w Resolution^ taken hy -she 
States General, to imploy, without Loss of 
-time, our joint ahd earnest Instances to 
bring Matters lo a speedy and happy Accom-
Ji^f^.jTZJ.1.S-.*.*. 7. - i * ft .1 . / s* *..-*.** -*.*-. _ C*7"l _ J . _ . a . _ glacis. -Rod, was lent vfith i. Meflage hati* I donation, before we should come to a2ietti\ 

\zV*% Majesty iq -t'he House tof Comhionsr dom- I mination upon the Succours demanded byti 
manding their Attendance ih the House of 
Peers: she Commons being come thither 
accordingly, His Majesty was pleased to make 
the following most gracious Speech. 

My Lords -and Gentlemen, 
tfWE present posture as Affairs #V EuMpe 
•*• -iifn well known to you all, and the'gebd' 
br^ad Consequences i that may'drifts and as-
fitt ai, from the War being extinguished^ bir 
being carried tni hre so obvious, that 1 am 
persuaded ybU are met^ together fully prepared 
dnd determined to discharge, the $r£at Trust 
reposed in you at this critical ConjunSktxe^ta 
such a Manner, tis will best contribute io the 
Honour and Interest if ftty Crtdoti •arid IPeo-
$le* 

Ivpened the last Seffion ofthe hie -Parlia
ment by acquainting them j that -as I was no 
ways engaged, but ey my good Ojjfices, in the-
Trattsaaions thdi were declared to be thepritir ' 
cipalCaufes and Motives of ths present War in\ 
Europe, it was necessary to use more than ordi
nary ^Prudence and Circumspection j ixnd the 
utmost 'Precaution, not to determine tdo ha
stily upon fi critical and important a Con
juncture j td e&dmine the Fasii alledged on 
boih sides, to wait the Result of the Councils 
of those -Powers, that are more nearly and 
itnmediatelf interested in, the Consequences of 
the War, and particularly to concert with the 
States General of the United ProiJini.es, who 
are- under the fame Engagements -with me, 
such JWe-asurh at should be thotight mojf dd-
vifedbiefor oitr Common Safety, and fdr Ye-

Efnperor. These Instances did:,not at first 
•broauce fdch^ explicit Answers front $e~ CQU^-
tenting Tarties, as to enable us to put imme
diately in Execution our impartial and sincere 
Tiefires for that Purpose .- -Resohed howevef 
to pursue so gre/it Jinisalutary a WorH-^and 
to prevent -our Subjects from beifigunnefeffOfi 
rily involved in War, we renewed ths Qffey 
of our good Offices in so effe5ual a Tmnnen 
ds to obtain an Acceptation ofthem. 

In Consequence of this Acceptation, an^vf 
bilr ^Declaration made thereupon, to the re
speBive iPowers engaged in the War, noTime 
has been lost in taking such Measures as should 
be Inost proper to make the best use of dheir 
good TJispofitious for re-establishing th6 
Tranquillity of Europe: And I have thi 
Satisfaction to acquaint you, ihat things are 
now brought to fi great a Forwardness*, that 
I hope iti a- short time a nan will hi offefiWt 
to the Consideration of-all the *Parties>en]ga-
ged in th&frefeni War, as tt> Basis fof^a Ge
neral Negotiation of T>eacei in which the 
Honour and Interest- of all iPartieS have beett 
consulted, as far as the Circumstances of 'Time} 
and the present -Posture of Affairs wbuldfief-
mit. 

X do not take ilpon me to answer" for the Suc
cess of a Negotiation', where so many 'differ 
rent Interests are to be- considered arid reconv
ened ; but when a Tioteedtng is founded upoti 
Reason, and formed from such Lights as can-
be hid, it had been inexcusable Hot lb have 

{attempted a Work-,whichifiay<pf,bduce.'hfiMte 
Benefits and Advantages, jfnd can be of no 

I Prejudicei'tf lie do- notsuffer''bhrsetves to be sioringWe Peart of Europe. _ .„ . . . . , . „ - . _ ....... 
We have accordingly proceeded in this \jb far amused by liopesk that mas possibly bLe 

great* AffdiY with Jhe mutual Confidence afierwdrds disappointed, as io leaveourselves" 
which subsists between me and ihat stlepublick*: exposed to reaiHD-angJrsi, _, , , 
and having considered together on one fide t-he I havi made use of the {Powers which the 
ftefsirig.AppHcaiions made by mlvtperiaf "•^/*-»-i--*-**->'*..<**• **V* ...us ...,s*. ...*A 
Court, both herb md in HoUarid^fos obfafe-
ing Succours- against-thi Manser's*at War with 

Jr. 
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Vafe Pafltomftif intrusted me with with great 
Moderation j and I hdv% concluded a Treafff 
withtf&fCrfownqs uJenmark, of great Im* 

portami 
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